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Thiw hours later Captain Smith 
rvporteii, ml liot material wag 
thron-ii high into the air aml he 
plainlv heard a terrifie Fxptoaion. 
Ile found no traee of wreekage, 
liowever, althougli the weather was 
elear and therv was aaroooth aee.
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England, Fr»np*vthe United Stal
en, Japan and ittaly, sin« Denekin, 
Kolehak, Mannerheim and others

f \

MIDDLE AGED 
WOMEN

are aimply pawn» in the handa of 
the <Me«a governmenta.”

Question—"H*s the soviel Pro
gramme undergone re form* or 
ehaiige* sin« the e*tahli*hment of 
ynur government !
Not U*form* r< hut ßevolmtionut*

An* wer—"The noviet goveru- 
inent did not have a refonumt gov- 
emmental programine bat a revo
lutionär) oiie. Reform* are w<ur- 
ed from the dominating ela*e white 
the latter'a domination eontinucs—

«a4*r date ef the Mlewteg Wedaaeday
by the proprietora:

••Tb* luL Courier Fahl. Oe-, Ltd.” 
at their oflrte:

1*37 Halifax St-, Segln*, Saat. 
Mi the Market Square and 11. Are. 

— Telephone 
Special ItepreeeiitatiTee:

■ew York: L. Klebahn, L W. Mth Bt 
radeege: Mia* H. W. Koragrea, Ul« 

Maaoaie Tempi*.

Lv
RUSSIAN SOVIET jII SUPPLYING FUNDS <SSM. — Are Here Toid the Best Remedy 

for Their Trouble«.
^5* Yfj W tsiiixoWN. — Riveiian sox iH 

intfrvets appgrvutlv *n* supplying 
fumih for * propagMiida to trtir ras
ant jt«r<nii*m in the Vnitnl Statt*», 
a«*«*onling to in forma tion DOW in 
the ha litis of the dt*partiu«Nit of 
justier.

I W%

A
»eemont, O.—“ I wo i>a#»iug through the critical 

perioti of life, bemg forty six yvara of »ge an«t had all 
the Symptoms invidental to that t hange—heat tiashve, 
nervouaneas, and waa in a general run down condition, 
so it wa* hard for me to do my worlU»-*kvdia K. Pink 
kam’s Vegetable Compound was revomn^ded to me as 
the best remedy for my troubles. whirh it surely prox 
ed to be. I feel fetter and strenger in everv way 

tahing it. and the auuoying Symptoms have di* 
appeared.’V-Mrs. M. Oodden, $25 Na(>oleoii 8t., Free- 
mvnt, Ohio.

North Haven, Cona.—“Lydia E. Pinkham ** Vege- 
table Compound reetored my health after overything 
eise had failed when paasing through vhauge of life. 
There is nothing like it to overcome the trying symp 
toma.’’—Mrs. Fiorence Iaella, Box 197, North Haveu, 
Conn.

i
your children’sFor

injuries nothing is equal to 
Zam-Buk—it ends pain so 
quickly! Children know this 
and whenthevhaveonce had

y, consequent ly, a rvformist program- 
vomii.st* gvnerally of many 

points in ilHail.
Our revolutionär}' programnv

i-<m*i*tMl, gvnerally *i*aking, of 
■ jioint—ovittIi re, of the land-

LENINE INTERVIEWED 
GIVES BOLSHEVIK AIMS

NORTH DAKOTA Vltol*

it applied will cry for it again. k. Trowbridge. of the North Da 
Mrs. T, D. Ruston of the |<ota experimental Station, that 

Children’s Aid Society, Belle- North Dakota * wh.-at crop for this 
ville, Ont.. says: “ We never wj|| total fifty milli.m t.ust
use anything hut Zam-Buk ; ,.|s an,j will a\- rage eight busheis 5 
for our children s cuts. burns, 
bruises. etc. We have found
it superior to all other rem- TH REH MEN Hl KN 
edies for ending pain and 
healing. and we have also 
found, by experience, that burntsl to ileath in a ofrem fire rag
st* injury treated with /am- , jng IturgilorfT. north of Lake 
Buk never festere. W llh so many . ,children ln our Shel.er, we resll, lort. Th. v were pari of a erew of 
could not afford to be witbont Zam- 200 whielt tuniiii out to saw the 
Buk. not only for their injuries. villagv of Hurgtiorff lleavv wind* 
but also for their sores and ekln . , , , ,

ouble» ” , s"*‘pL the flanies through th* formst
Mothers! Be sure to keep a box of and eilt th»* thrvv nu n off from 

Zam-Buk on the medicine abelf li 1, ,,n.w Th»* tirv is th«* langet
will aave you rnuch needless . . ,, ■ . . I
•nxlety u well es eipenee. Z.m <>f Ille »•asm in .Southern Idaho 
Buk doe* not detertorete wlth keep- haV 111g spn-iul over lliore tliall 10. 
Ing. bo« retnin» lu »trengih »nd . ,t *tarttsl Monday
purity to the very last, rör ecirmi,

F\r»^>

Paris. — Nikolai Iy*nin»\ pritne 
mmiater <»f th«* BoWievik gov«*ni- 
ment in Moweow, in th«* firnt bona 
flde interview h«* ha* «*v«*n graute«!, 
ntm rtM t hat:

The fir*t Bol*h«*vik political aim 
i* to drivt* Aim-riean* and th«* J*ip- 
aii#*«* from Süsria.

Revolution, not reform. 1* *he 
Bol»hevik Programm«

The lt«)l*lieviki *#*ek.H to ov«r- 
throw all laml owner* and vapi- 
talista-

They pro|>oH«’ to organize th«* 
worker* of the worhl, American* 
irtelmlctl, into a *ingh* fraternal 
tinion.

The Rol*h«»vikH will eruah all re 
Hiatanee, u*ing terror if neeewary

The intrrvifw follow*:

owner* and eapitalint*' yoke, wr«*st- 
ing the |k)we,r* from them and li-

we have never altem!. S«*parate- 
ly variou* meaaur««* aiming at the 
malization of our programme havv 
«>ft«*n l>e^n *ubj«*et to alt«*ratiou*. 
♦-numeration of w hieh wmild oe<*u-

to the aere

In Such GasesTO DEATH IN EIKE
Boise. Idaho. — Thn*«* inen w«*n

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

by a volum**.
*‘I will point out only one jMnnt 

in mir governmental programme 
r«*irarding whieh t her«* w’ere pro- 
hably the greateat nui!il**r of nl- 
te rat io iw, narnely : erunhing the 
r»**i*tan*«* of exploiter* following 
the revolution of J uly 17, 1917.

“ Wv di«l not evm elo*e the ea- 
pitali*! pap«*r* and ther«* wa* not

fr**«*«i many K«*rin*ky mini*t«*r» hut 
also r« h a*«‘«l Kras*«*hoff, who made 
war. It wa* only after the capi- 
talint «fXploiter* began developing 
th«*ir re*i*tanee that we b«*gan to 
vrush their resistance, applying 
even terror.

It was the |K)l«*trisN ansWer 
tow^rd auch uetion from the Ixmr- 
geosie j11«st a* eonjointly froni the 
(««-riiian, Englinh, Prench, Aineri- 
can and .Japan«**«* eapitaliatic ef- 
fort* to reatore exploiter* to power 
in Rusaia. The (’zt-ctho-Slovak* 
are *upi>orte<l by Anglo-Freneh 
money while Mannerheim ha* ticr- 
man-Prench fuml*.

“The umtueet**#ful «*on*piraey 
aiiiHMl at th«* surrender of Petro
grad by oftieers wa* posaible b\r the 
Sw iw i<‘gation partivipating in the 
eonspiraey, using Engl iah and 
Freneh eapital to employ many 
RuKHian employe*.'’

(juention.—“What i* the real 
ehara<*t«*r of the aetivitie* whieh 
the Rusaian Soviet government i* 
«•arrying on in Afghani*tan and 
India a* well as other Mohammen- 
dan countries!’*

Annwer.—“Th«**«» aetivitie* are 
the aaine as our* among the non- 
Ruwtian p«»ople within Ruwtia. We 
ma«le it fiossible for a low’er people 
to ereate their autonoinous repu- 
blie within Russia.

has the greatest record for the greatest good
Lydia E. Pinkham Misliviue Co., Lynn, Maaa.

herbal beim, cut out this advertise- ( IN IIOOZB 1* Dill f
ment, write across it the namc of 
tble paper and ^end it with lc | 
stamp ito pay return poalage) to 
Zam-Buk Co.. Dupont St., Toronto 
We will then aend you a free Irial 
box. All dealers 5#c. box.

talk of terror. We not only
Lenin* Giv*s Intemtw 

BuDAi*K.vr, — Premier Ivenine, 
the ma*t«T Bolnhevik, toilay gave 
hi* fir*t bona fide interview 
replied by wireles* to my «|u«**tions 
w'irifle**«'«! to Moecow from Buda-

There ha* been <juite an epideraie 
of hn*s throughout tJn* xouth eouii- 
try «turing the pa*t. w«*«*k or two. 
Scveral harn* have l**en btimed, 
aml on** or two garagrs, as wvll as 
a eouph* of «*ars.

CinrAOo.—A |K)lie«*raan was kil- 
I IimI, «hi«* man fatal ly wounded and 
two w»rioudy injureil in a revolvei 
light in a saloon 
over thv aetivity of the gov«»rnmvnt 
«»ffifiaN againnt all**g«*«l violators «>f 
th«- war time prohibilion law is said 
to have pm*ipitatet! th«- tiglit.

It wa* »tated that inore than '$•'» 
warrant* were reatly to be nerwd 
on Hiiloon ke«*pers for hnwdi of th«* 
liipior traffic law, in a«l«litiSia to 26 
«lown town har* raifhtl hy ^«*jl« ral 

| oflüeers. Dinregard of the .July 1 
| law is said to extend to <1 ist riet* 
outaide th«* businee*.

II**

\n argum«*ntIjenine pr«»fae«»<l hi« repli#**pest
with the Htatement:

“ I ariHwiT the 4|ii«‘«tioii* put to 
me linder the condition* that the 
aiiHWera will In* piihli*he«l withmit 
alteration or inutilation in th«* I n 
ited State*. “

Following are th»* <|iie*tioiiH am! 
an*wer* a* trammiitt«*«!:

tju«**tion—“ What i» your jioliti- 
«*al attitude towanl th«* Unit«*l 
State* and Japan T“

An*wer—“With reference«to the 
United State* and jlupaii, our find 
political aitiiK are to repel their 
ahan^el«***, criminal, handit-like In
vasion of Ruwtia that nerve* only 
to enrich their eapitali*t*.

“Many time* we have otT«*red 
l>eace to th«**«» «tat«** but they have 
not even answvred, an«! eontinne to 
war ui>on ii*, helping Denekin and 
Kolehak, plundering the Murinan 
and An*haiigel region* and «Ivvaat- 
ating #«i>eeially in vaatern Siberia, 
when» ,the Ru**ian p«»a*ant* offer 
the mo*t heroic resistance to the 
hrigand* of eapitali*tie .Japan and 
America.

UT MAVNARD W INNER OF 
FI RST 1 NT E RN A T ION AU 

AERO DERBY
New York, Aug. dl. — Lieiit. B 

W. Maynanl. of the Unite<l State* 
Army Ajr Service, won th«* Inn r- 
national Aero Derby betwevn Mi 
neola. N.Y., aml Toronto, covering 
the 1.000 mil«‘* round trip eounte 
in 4tif>14 minutes, according to an 
oflfieial annoinieement made her«* tn- 
night by th«» <*ontest eommittee of 
the American Flying Club.

Lieiit. II. 11. George, who*e fly
ing time waa 5203i minute*, tin- 
ished seeond ; Lieiit. D. B. Gi*h was 
third, with a flying time of 5241 z 
minutes.

Th«* <*ont<*8t. eommittee *ai«l that

United States
( ANADA S PROBLEM 

X OK LI VINCI TOOETHER
not ho provo Io an •-piallv gixul 
citizvu, if givoii im i-quttl vhanvi 
iliiring tiinea of peevv.

Vnfortünntvly, iluriug Ihr liinl 
fvw wiN-kn. t Ihti* have lni-n w*rioua 
riota in (.'hivagn mul othor plai'oe. 
hvtweeii the whiti-e aml tlio hlavkh 
aml oliv ia <li*|Kim il to liwik Ixmvutli 
thv Kiirfaov, iiH lo thv n-al catiHva 
for tliia intvnaifinl oppowition to a 
rnpiilly iuvrvaaing *»a“tioii of thv 
A mvrivaii popula! ion

Hvforv (loing ho, howvver, it 
miglit I». intvrvKting to ipioto from 
thv Farmvr*’ Sun, whivh ia puh 
liali.M in Toronto, ln a n-vrnt *<ii 
torial, Thv Sun says, in pari: ‘‘ln 
Toronto one van hvar alninot all 
thv langwigiw of Eurnfie Kpokvn in 
thv eourae of a tvn minutve' walk 
TIivkv differing vlvmvJita vannot, an 
Prvaidvnt llalla'rt ha« wvll aaid, Iw 
imitvd if onv vlvmvnt i*. going to hv 
vontinually throwiiig stoiie« at an 
other vlvmvnt. ”

In apitv of tliis vxortation, it ia 
lamvntahlv to find that in thv Unit 
ed Stati«, according to a utatvmvnt 
made at thv teilt h anniial von von 
tion of thv National Aswauation for 
the Advanvvmvnt of thv Uolorvd 
Pvoplv, ns'vntly hvld at Cleveland, 
Ohio, “A mifro miglit hv a* wia<. 
as Sovratm, aa rieh aa ('nawiiH and 
aa gooil aa Jvaiia. and still have tvn 
vhancea of heilig lynvhad vvvry 
week.”

Mi nt Packrn lilapud For Uiotn
In vivw of thv rveent iliaturtianv 

va in thv United Stat<-> it is inter 
vating to rvfvr in pioeong to a rv- 
|airt Kiilaaspn ntly puhliahvd by thv 
officvrH of thv Chicago Federation 
of Lahor. In their pnoviaination 
thv odivers of thv Fish-ration of La 
lair aays: “Thv pi'olitwring mvat- 
pavkvrs of Chicago an r>*|Min*ihl(. 
for thv rave riota whivh have diu- 
gravvd thv vity of 1 hivago. Ewr 
ainvv orgmiizisl lalair find atartvd 
to unite thv stia-kyard nnployeea, 
thv pavkvra have fotight thvwe ef. 
fort* of thv workvra with ewry 
wva|Min at their odmmaml.”

One of thv must svrious problvms 
t'aiiada has to face at thv preaent 
time, i* thv onv of living löget her. 
Thv war haa atirnsl tip so many 
hittvrrivaHva that it w ill takv a hing 
time to dvatrm 
svrious oiu« is that rvfvrritig to our 
forvign |»ijmlut ion 
thow- amnugat ns who arv of thv 
opiniou, that with right tn-atniviit 
it is a problvm whivh will solvi- 
itwlf, if given ropv enough.

MEN STEAL YACHT
AND ABDUCT GIRLS

Chicago. — Chicago [ailiw rv- 
veived a tvlvgram from the authori- 
ties at Grand Haven, Mich., asking 
tlivm to svan'li for the two-mast ed 
yavht, the Briar, whieh, thvy as- 
avrt, was stolen by »even young 
men in the Michigan jiort 
mvn also are said to have kidnap- 
p«sl two 16-year-old girla, who are 
la'ing hehl priftonere on the boat.

The yavht ia believed to be stock- 
vd with a quantity of liqnor stolen 
from a reeidence in Grand Haven. 
The police aay the missing girls are 
Christine Lisnie and Francvs Cog- 
hart, of Grand Haven.

SNOXV FALLS IN N V
One of itm niostIIoKNEU.. N.Y. — Althougli the 

smi was atiining brightly. Horneil 
was treated to the odd sight of a 
snow atorrn on August 26. Light 
snow feil for fixe minutes, mvlting 
as rapidly aa it st ruck thv ground. 
It is thv earlii«t snow fall wer 
nvonltsl in this section.

Therv arv

Thv

the winnvrs in thv reliahilily t««t 
woulil Is- annoqnvvd next. Thars- 
day. f

Ihoikhobour IViH* Mirlal
Conaidcrahlv pains have beeil Ul

ken to invludv amongst Ciinads’a 
undcsirable citixvns, that jwculiar 
eect, known us the Doukhoboiirx, 
whivh, however, the following an 
nouncement appvaring in the dail.v 
pai*‘rs a fvw ilays ago, sliould as-

WHY DO YOU SELL YOUR 
Vit TORY BONDS AT 

A LÖSS!
There is not a bank in thv voun- 

try, that will not takv Victory 
Bonds as collaU-i'aL Why shouldn t 
thvy!

If a Victory Bond is worthlvas, 
our mone vis worthless. Thvy arv 
both built on the same foundation 
—Thv resourei« of Canad».

By selling Victory Bonds at a 
loss you arv aiding thv siik-hattvd. 
oily-tongued fake stock proniotvr. 
When your Bonds leave you, this 
individual with a "Million-dollar 
smile" begina prvying on you.

By selling your government 
bonda ‘‘for a song" you have 
shown the wvakm«s that puls your 
name ou his suvkvr list. By hold- 
ing your bonds, or liorrowing mo
ney on them, you are showing a real 
financial trait 
xtrating that you know a good 
thing and you are not going to let 
it get away.

Make your lsmds a means of sav- 
ing more mone.'
Stamp* are another dass of gilt- 
islgisl government sevurity.

Thv thns> aviators nnishmg find 
in the aero dvrby were anuy pilots, 
who ntade the fiight in De llavi- 
land four machine* equipped with 
400horse|>owvr Liberty motors.
Thv planes were elitered in Order sist in allaying. 
to test the reliability of thv United;. -• K87366 Pte. lloloboff. J. .1. 46th 
Statva-madv army mach ine*. Therv 
were 52 airmeji entered in thv raw.
Of thew, 28 tinislusl thv round trip, 
and thns- made svvoiid Starts. AI- 
tlioügh svvvral of thv planes were 
wreckvd, eithvr in landing or gvt- 
ting off, only one pilot suffvreil an 
injury in the international fiight

One Union for All 
“Our furthvr vvonomie aim is a 

single fraternal Union of worker» 
and toilers of all eount ries w iÜiout 
vxception, Japan and the Imitvd 
State* includcd."

tjuvstion—“Undcr what condi
tion» would you vonvludv pvace 
with Kolehak and Mannerheim !’* 

Answer—“They have Wen ex- 
posed many time». For example, 
William Bullitt vouduoted nvgotia- 
liona with u» and with mv |mtsou- 
ally in Mosvow in thv name of the 
United States government, also in 
nur lvttvr to Nansen lt is not nur 
fault if the United States and other 
government» fear to publuth thvsv 
docuiuent». and vonvval thv tritth 
from thv jivoplv
“1 will reiuind you of one of our 

fundamental condition»—wc arv 
ready to pay all ilebta to France 
and other state» provided therv w ill 
hv real peavv aignisl formally and 
coufirmvd by thv gownimvuts of

LABOR MEN OF ALL
WORLD TO ME ET SOONHelp Free Development.

“We help all independent free 
development of vvvry nationallty 
to inervasv and »preed, for whieh 
we offer the most heroie resistance 
to ward off the hrigands and eapi- 
talista of Japan and the VnVial 
State».

“Our further [wlitical aimx are 
to promote knowleilge regarding 
our own soviet eonstitution, whieh 
ha» the misfortune to plvas<‘ more 
than a hillion inhabitants of the 
world belonging to the colonial, 
subjeeted and oppresseil, rightless 
nationalif ies. more than do Western 
Euro|X“an or American cohstitu- 
tions of the lioiirgosie, ‘ Uemocra- 
tie,’ whieh try to strengthen thv 
yoke of vivilizvtl eapitalistie conn- 
triee over the htmdreil millions of 
niasNes in Asiatie and Franeian 
eolonie*.

Canadian Battalion, Military Mrsl- 
al. Düring thv night of August 
23—24 he couragcouHly b-d a bomb- 
ing party through ecllars and »uv- 
coevled in e«pturing fourtvvn pri- 
soners loeated in one cellar, whieh 
wa» connected by telcphonv and 
eontaineil map» und a störe of 
bonihs and small arm aminuiii- 
tion.”

Washington. — The interna
tional labor jmnference, provided 
for in the peeee treaty, has been 
vallvd by President Wilson to mect 
in Wasliington, Oetobvr 21)th. All 
na tion», mvinbvrs of the interna
tional lalmr Organisation a» defined 
in artivlv 387 of thv pvace treaty, 
and those whieh probably will be- 
eotne members p’rior to the eonfvr- 
enee have been invited to send de- 
lvgalvs. Seeretary of Labor Wil
son has been uskisl by the Presi
dent to take vharge of the arrange- 
irivnts.

BRITISH SQUADRONS 
STEAMING EAST IN BALTIC 
Copbnhagen, Aug. 31.—A large 

British scpuulroii has paswsl Ki«-- 
nigslsTg. East l’russia, bounil fast 
ward, the Berlin eorrp»|sindvnt of 
the Ixikal Berliugske Tidende re- 
port». The warships were believed 
to be rein forcement» for an ap- 
projivhing general offensive ugainst 
the Bolshvvik in northern Russin.

The couree of the aipiadron as 
deaerilKsl in fort-going would take 
it up the Baltic in the direct ion of 
Li hau, Riga and the tiulf of Fin- 
land, the approach to Petrograd

HololM.tr eauie to Canatlft only 
■even years ago from Kiinkui. All 
the isliKMitioii he mieived was oh 
tained in provinciul whoola. Fol
lowing Ule exploit iiCwIdvh he dis- 
inguislied himsclf, VfiToTi 
har to liis mvdal for furthvr brav 
cry.

You arv dvmon- M>ff won a

Cured His RUPTURE So ( olor Li nt fttr ('anwluins 
For th«* p«*rio<l of th«* war Ihr 

«rolor lim» in the Vnit«*il Stat«** wa* 
almewt oblil#»rat«xl, l»«x*au*«* it wa* 
shown that th#* m*gro«‘K 
brave and maile a* true *ol«li«*rs a* 
the white*. Sur«*l>\ therefore, if 
< lu ring the tim«** <«f wv«*re*t pr»**- 
*un* aml «langer th«* Negro ha* pro- 
\«*<1 to be an «qually goo<l cit iz«‘ii, 
the iiK'vitable em|iiirv i* why ean-

I WM badly rnptur-d while lifting • trnni 
•eversl yeers sgw Dortors wid mj aely hop. 
of eure WM an operettoe Ttum did nw m 

Fiaally I gol hold of eomething the

War Savings

quickly aad compleioiy cured me. Yesre he», 
peeerd eed th# ntpture hee never returned 
ahhough f am doing herd Work ea e cerpentei 
There wu ee »per et i ob, no toet time, a« 
trouble I have nothing to eell. bat wiH give 
full tofermeiion ebout how you mey Ina t 
complete eure wilhout Operation, if you wrtt» 
to me. Eugeee M Pallen. Cmrpenter, 
Mercelhi* Avenne, Meueeqaem. V. J 
rat out this notice and ahow it So aay 
who are ruptured—yeu mey ea»» a ’.ife 
leset Mop the mieery of ruptur» and 
aad daogor of aa operatioa

WOMAN KILLED BY ANGRY wen- as
WEST GA INS MANY NEW 

IMMIGRANTS
OX

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

C ASTO RIA
II.tUfAX. N. S. — Mrs. Phillip 

Surretttv, of Surrvtte's Island, 
nvar Yarmouth, was attsekeil by 
an ox and so badly gored that shv 
ditsl shortly after. Shv was about 
45 years of age. Sveing the ox at 
large in her ganlvn shv attvmpte.1 
to drivv it out, when the animal 
turned on her.

Winnipeg. — Siuee the beginn 
ing of the year 15,434 Bettlers, 
hringing with them money and i» r- 
sonal property valnesl at «8,572.- 
893, have .entered Western Canada 
A larg»‘ majority of the immigrants 
went to Saskatchewan and Alberta. 
Manitoba secured 2,061, Western 
Ontario 429, Saskatchewan 5,026, 
Alberta 6,154. and British Colum
bia 592. Settier» almost all thv 
immigrants arv fnnnvrs with their 
families. Many of them are taking 
homvstvails with some buying im 
proved farm».

BIG BLAZE THREATENEI) 
SAFETY OF WHOLE TOWN

The tow n of Lang was awakened 
by fire early Thursday niorning, 
when a big barn ownvd by J. Nolte, 
a farmer on the outskirt» of thv 
town, was Struck by lightning and 
destroyed. But for the fact that a 
good downpour of rain waa fall ing 
at Ute time, ' the Manufacturers' 
lumber yardx. a few feet away. and 
in fact the wdiole town, would have 
been aeriously threetened. The loss 
was about #2.000, partly vovered 
by insurancc, Geo. Geisch is workf 
ing the place.

FortunateJy, too, the threehvrs 
who had been on the farm until 
Wedneaday night, left that evening 
Jor other perle in the district, and 
eooaequenlly all the horse» were 
either with the Ihreaher* or in the 
fiel da Only a Small amount of 
feed was in the ibm at the time.

The offivial figures covering the 
sale of War Savings Stamp» for 
the Province of Saskatchewan 
during the month of May amount- 
ed to $40,360.00 as against $24. 
580.00 during the month of April. 
This sliows a suhstantial inervasv 
and eneouragf« the belief that if 
the War Savings Stampe plan is 
made a permanent Institution 
saving will in due time beeome the 
happy'habit it is hoped to instill 
into the people.
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